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Highway 70 Completion Celebration
Planned as Big Affair, for June 9

Miss Youngblood 
Graduates 

At University

DELIGHTFUL DAY AT
SILVER, St M IA I

A new day has come t o !
Bronte— the town is entering 
U|m.ii uiiotliei epoch of its  ex ist -1 

ence. .
Highway 70, running north 

and south, directly through th<* 
town is now a reality, and is the 
first paved road in Coke county.

The finishing touches on 70 — —
lire now being given the con- Waco, Tex., May 26— (SIM)— 
stiuction  work that makes it a  Miss Leita Virginia Youngblood 
paved highway, which i s a g l o - o l  B ronte is among the 300 
nous realization of dream s o f 'y o u n g  men and women who are 
some of our older and more pro- scheduled to receive degrees a t 
giessive citizens ol a q uarte r o f ' Baylor U niversity’s ninety-sec - 
a century ago. i onrt annual commencement Mon-

1 fence if the jieople of a com- day. May 31, according to a pre- 
m unity ever hau justitiah le  rea- i lim inaiy rejrort from the office 1 ° " e . .
son lo r celebrating an event o t ! ‘>1 R egistrar Frank M. Allen. i *‘/ le^  communities. I t s  peo- 
importmice the people of Bronte Miss Y'oungblood will receive a ,e  a ’l.d I'rogres-
and Bronteland a ie  th a t |M*;>ple. the Bachelor of A rts degree. j u '® and b>rward-looking. they
A t taw t. Hurt is t he wav Mavor .  h_“v‘ . , ,me . .<* th t' . * * *  ..'lural’ * * ---------“---------  schools in the  county, with a

brick building, excellent audi
torium  and local lighting system. 

We had the  pleasure of din-

bS?J±
enjoy-

ed. One of the regretfu l things 
we learned is th a t Kev. and Mrs.

The editor and wife had a d e -. 
lightful visit Sunday.

Through the kindly invitation 
of the Buptist church there, we 
worshiped w ith them  Sunday 
morning and in tne  afternoon, 
the w rite r preaching a t both 
hours.

Some weeks ago in company 
with Kev. J. 11. Thompson, we 1 
attended a  program of the ' 
school there, which we very 
much enjoyed, m eeting some ol 
the fine jieople of the  com m u-, 
nity and renwed the acqaintance 
of some we had known loi many 
years, lienee we went Sunday, 
not "as a s tran g er among s tra n 
gers."

Silver is one of Coke county’s

PROGRAM HONORING THE AGED

K. E. (Jumbie, several 
o thers of the business

of th t  
men of

the town and the ladies feel a- 
ahout it.

And a celebration—big, en
thusiastic and in happiest sp ir
it, it is going to l>e.

A lew days ago Mayor Cum- 
bie called the business men to 
gether to considei the m atter, 
ih e  sentiment for a celebiation 
was of the "whoo;>ee” kiJid and 
unanimously so. A committee 
of business men was appointed 
to confer with the ladies clubs 
of the  town. The committee

POST-GRADUATE WORK
IN GENERAL SURGERY

is away, in Chicago, doing post- ............... ' " v,‘ |
fork in uenem l ,1r p,.t.ali,v  K n“ ,l>' ««<■>-graduate work in general 

gery and gen ¡to-urinary diseas
es

Two years ago Dr. Barron took 
post-graduat e work in surgery. 
Already a most capable physic- 
ian and surgeon, Dr. Barron is 
determin«*d to keep abreast of 
his profession and hence 1m* able 
to give those who call for

Smith are leaving Coke county. 
They are re turn ing  to their 
form er home at Brown wood. 
They have resided in coke eoun- 

Dnring th is

met I hursday afternoon with professional services the benefit 
tin* ladies clubs and everything of the latest in surgery and in 
was agreed upon and all the nec- the trea tm ent of diseases, 
essary committees were ap
pointed to proceed with the  ar- °
ranging of all the  details. G IFT CHEST PRESENTED i l)ehinfl he „lM,s „Wllir 1H nnp

The date for th is historic cel- MISS LILLIAN KIKER "  nd *® h * a> one ul
filiation was set for Wednesday,
June 9.

'the  place

ty  for ten years, 
time Kev. Smith has im*«-ii a 

hLs tPac^e r Coke county schools.! 
and also an active Baptist rnin-' 
istei. During t h e  time lie  
taught five years a t Fort Chad- 
bourne, tnree years at Green 
Mountain and two years a t Sil
ver And the record he leaves

Sunday, June 6, 1637, is the day for the  annual program  
in honor ol the  old |>eopl«\ at the Kickajioo Baptist church. 
It has l»een an annual custom with th is  church to honor the 
aged on the first Sunday in June, for several years. The 
attendance is large and a program in keeping with the  day 
is always rendered to  the delight, not only ot the  aged ones 
but all who attend.

Program
Following is the program for Sunday, June 6, 1937:

Morning
lb :00  Sunday school.
11.00 Preaching by the eldei He* C arroll—fa th e r of Pas

to r C. L. Carroll.
12:1*0 Lunch everybody come and bring a well-filled 

lunch basket. ..

Afternoon
1:30 Opening song.
Prayer.
S«ing, Doris Nell Adair.
Address of welcome t«» the ag<-d. Kev. la*wii- Stuckey.
To Our Aged Friends, Mrs. Ed Holman.
Response to  tin* addresses < f welcome, Kev. D. M. West.
Song, Mrs. Ella P ru itt.
Playlet, Two girls. __—
Reading, Corriie Bee Hudman.
Special music, J. W. Stephenson
Reading. Mrs. Thresa Wrinkle.
Duet. Mrs. Opal Beavers, Mi-.4 Peurlie Mae W arner.
Reading, Mrs. W. R. Stephenson.
Playlet, Seven children.
Reading, Audio Bell Stephenson.
Special music, Lois Adair.
Special hour lor trie aged.
Presentation of flowers.
(.'losing song.

selected is a shady 
and picturesque spot on the 
( oloiado river, ju s t above the 
big, fine oridge on highway 70, 
south of town.

which he may ju stly  be pioud- 
for he put a decade of his life 
into the  boys and girls of CokeMiss Lillian Kiker, the hi ide-

mentally but also in ideals of lifelast W ednesday afternoon, te ll-’ , c h ’ractei whlch jf Uved
ing her tocom e to tlie dry goods ; to wi„  makl, 
store of I. C. Price and enter, ,nen an(j w,,nu.n 
the way ot the hack door. Ke-

up
them  tu rstw orthy

im ita tio n  and reception and the  way ot the back door. Re- ¡JJ'J "h ijTmjixi»terial workhke^-'
elrtcituilimeirt i. n innttcm  » ere  luctantly  she « t e n d  orders and w j* Sm„ h hJ  „ „ . J ,* , , ,
all appointed and everyone ac- upon a im in g  at the store she . , h highest s tm .h ird  nf
cept.'d Ihe responsibility « «dly „ a s  me. by M.s, tiro  Then,as. he
nml enthusiastically—and it " the  Miss Nell Lowry and Miss An- 
old home town paper” reads the nalie ITice who led her to a 
signs of tin* tunes arigh t, there large cedar chest th a t hail b«*cn 
is going to he tne biggest, purchased by Mr. Robbins and 
" wnoop-up’’ celebration the old filled with g ifts by h e r many 
town has staged since the day friends. Among the g ifts was

witr tm* confidence and good 
will and g«M>d wishes of every
one w ho knows him, and the  re_

has worked he not only aided 
his ow n congregation in spiritual 
things hut his m inistry  always 
contributed to th<* good of the 
entire community. H«*nce, far

.I i -i . . . . . .  , .. . . .  __,, , as The E ntei prise is ad v used
*'u ™ h'u“d cu n ie to  town " " " y  * silver pitcher from  Ihe Hr«,rite 1[fv S m it|, lt>a'VM Cokl, c„um y
years sko. «h'K.1 faculty - o f  which she wil |m  | jd d

(i«*t ready, tolks—let there  be has been a member to r several
no "throw ing o ff” on the part of years.
any of our people in and around As an expiesssion of her ap- re t of the  |KH>ple ig universal 
lir;;nte- . . . preciation of the  elaborate codec th a | he an<, 'M,.s Sm ith wiU Il(lt

It is going to be an afternoon Uon of g ilts  she held open house continutf to lie cilizens and res_
1u. me beginmng promptly a t 5 h n d a y  afternoon from  th ree  to  j(]en, s of th ,, county but tho 
o clock and closing at 8 in the  five o clock at tne home of her 
evening. A Imsket spread in sister, Mrs. Barney Uodgling, 
picnic style will 1m* spread as 6’ where the  g ifts  were on display 
clock. But, let it 1m* understood for those who wished, to see

them.
Sandwiches, punch and cook- 

ms were served to forty-five 
guests during the  afternoon.

now th a t anybody and everybo
dy locally who attends is expect
ed to bring a basket of lunch—- 
for many visitors—distinguish
ed from near-by towns and cit
ies and also from afar, who have 
aided us in g«*tting highway 70, 
will he present as guests of the 
town and entire  section of 
iBrontqlnnd. T h e re fo re  .it will 
not he right for anybody within 
ten miles of Bronte, to attend, 
and expect to lunch with the 
crowd, unless he brings a basket 
lunch.

Get ready, folks—for, the  old 
town has a celebration

deepest wishes of all will follow 
them  as they re tu rn  to the ir old 
home— th a t success, pros|»erity 
and happiness may ever he 
theirs.

A nother regretfu l th ing we 
learned was the serious illness of
our old-time friend, W. L. Carr. 
We »knew (Mr. C arr more than  u 
third of a century ago— his la 
ther was our good friend and we 
have cherish«! the friendship 
of Mr. C arr through the years 
We went, Sunday, happy in th«*

see 
r t

when we learned th a t he was in 
a t San Angelo.

e—

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Walton 
r«*turned to th e ir home a t Tyler 
Monday a fte r a brief visit with
the  patents of Mr. Walton, Mr. ....................... ...................
and Mrs. \\ ill Walton, and other thought th a t we would got to s< 
relatives. Delbert 1 °  } ** a nim—hence our disap|»ointrm* 
march on his friends. When wben we leai 
he showed up heie  the  o ther day a sanitarium  
an«l began introducing a  niigh- |>l|t ¡j was ^(.od news th a t he is 
ty  p u rty  gal from T.ast Texas, improving and that he will soon 

. . .  co"u.,5  ^  “my wife, ’ his friends began b(> him self W lin .
lets have one in k«“«*pmg wi i to say to  him : "Oh yean niy Another we had 1u)|mh1 to imm*

*lhe  mijiortaiice of the event tha t w ife— how come? But, when was our gfHxi fnend, R. B. Allen, 
w«* are t«. celel.rnte. the  young lady said it was th a t but lu. waH not present.

We hope to  give a c o m p l r te  way. D elberts  friends all con- K1(lor H K „ inde of Edith, a 
outline n«*xt w«M*k, with all the gratu lated  him ujain the winning |)rotherinlaw of Rev Smith they 
committees who have l>e«*n ap- be n1Rde in choosing his life’s bavjng m airied  sisters was 
pointed, the program  and tdl oth- oompanion. Before her m arii- present. It was ou r pleasure to 
er details of the big and historic aKe which occurred about a nieet yjrs Hi Ode and he* [wr- 
at lair. month ago. Mrs. Walton wa-« ;in(j Mrs. IV«t*'e, and

— — o------------- Miss Lois Coulter, who was ^  be tte r acquaitUe«! with
C W ( ju roll and fnmilv have H,ld ,W4rod *n ^y101- rhe Elder Hinde who is one of the

moved t.» Junction and w rite r e - . K nterpriae wishes his young faithfu l pnuu hers of his rh u n  h 
questing th a t th e ir E nterprise friend. Delbert, and h.s bride It was also a Measure meotj 
la* sent to them  there. increaeiag happmews in life. <<>jaturaed on last page)

MMES. GEO. THOMAS AND 
ROE WILLIAMS JOINT 

HOSTESSES TO CLl It

I’lie Juiuoi Women's Pr>*gr«*s- 
sive Club met Thurs«lay a fte r
noon at the home of .Mr>. G»m:. 
Thomas with Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. Roe Williams hostesses.

Miss Nell Lowry presid«*«! dur
ing the  business session a lte r 
which Mrs. Thomas began th** 
p ro g n m  l»> reading the tn n ig h t: 1 
" If it is not righ t, do not d<* it: 
it is no? tn n \  do not say it."

Riittlc Lines drawn at San Ja  
cinto was giv«*n by Mrs. Cumbie 
Ivey.

.Mrs. Claude Gentry i«:ul a pa
per on Native T«*xas Mowers 
th a t We Should Know.

A fter reading a worthwhile 
thought Mrs. K«*e W illuims. a- 
eiste«! by Mrs. Jam es Gleiui ami 
Mrs C. Baker, direct«*«! some 
gam« s an«l contests.

A salad plate was s«*r\«,«l t > 
the tolli > • g memlwrs Mm«*s. 
H. O. W hitt, N. Johnson, J. B. 
Mackey, B arrett Mackey, James 
Glenn, C. Baker. Otis Smith, Clv- 
tus sm ith . .Mac Powell, C’uinhie 
Ivey; Mis8es N«*ll Lowry, Eliza- 
lM*th Ixs nard and gm sts Mmes.
W. Bowden and L>. K. Glenn.

MRS Cl I.I.EN LUTTREI.L 
HONORED W 1T1I A

MISCFI.I. \N F  I S SHOW KR

A jutrpif'C shower was given 
Mrs. Cullen I.nttroll, ht«* form er 
Miss Pauline B«*ll. Friday a fte r
noon at the home of Mrs. R«»in*it 
Knh'rim.

Miss. \*a ia Ruth Caperton 
and Geraldin B«*l! assisted by 
Mrs. Knierim, dir«*ct« i *r im* « 
for the entertainm ent «>i i.v 
many guests.

Many g ifts were sent in by 
those unable t«> attend tsis 
making a collect in . of jrifts  most 
useful to the bride,

The gifts were presented in a 
hu ge tiox d«s orated in pink and 
green j«a|***r.

Refreshm ents «>f r«»okies and 
punch were nerved.

Bronte Buys Wham , 
Robert Lee

Bronte’s Uiseball team re tu rn 
ed from Robert Lee Sunday at 
teriioon with the  sam«* steady 
treail of con«|U«*ring heroes that 
has ever been characteristic ol 
them  since th** t<ull season tip»-n 
Robert Lee to "a g«*od-hkk k 
«*d in the spring. Tney "wham 
med" Rob«*rt I «*e Sunda> a fte r
noon.

Bronte thus far ha^ played 
ten games and lost only «»no 
game which was lost t<> Mih 
T h «* Concho Basin Baseb. II 
League includes Ballinger, Row 
eiut, Miles, San Angelo, Robe t 
Lee and Bronte.

’ITu* local team  is looking to 
ward to next Sunday when the 
fully intend to  make the San 
Angelo Slufepherder* kn«»v th o  
it tak«*s “sonic t<-ugh guys” t** 
make sheepherders vviio can y t 
the job «Ion«*.

MRS. F. S. IIIGGlNBtrrHAM  
ENTERTAINS SENIORS

Before graduation • '{♦•r* •*
Friday night the Selliti, i en joy 
ed a most delightful a tla o  h< 
the horn«* of Mr. arid Mi 1. S. 
IliggiidMit ham.

A three-course dinner e *• 
serv«*d at a white luien laid t 
ble decorated at each « :*«t '•
pink tajiers in gr«*en candle h '- 
«ler*s and centered by a refle»! < 
and Ixiuquet «*f poiK roses.

The piai «* « a ras  were n.u>. - 
tu re  girl graduates di u • 
cap and gown costumes.

BAPTISTT W. M. S. MEETS

Mrs. 11. O. W hitt vifUtisl reía-, 
lives in San Angelo Monday.

At throe o’clock Monday alt«*r- 
noon the  members of the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary S o c ie ty  
met at the church for the  ro f u 
la r monthly busin«*ss session.

Mrs. L. f . Youngblood prosid 
ed during the  session. The S 
rie ty  djsciwsed plans for assisi - 
ing in a Daily Vacation Bible 

that the church is planning to  
u»r soon.

»
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and returned to tlu* county. Ev- BIG HOUSE PARTY AND 
I e iy  funner participating in the L E T I’EK CONTEST
pmgiKm wilt receive in addition ' * —

'to  Ilia paym ent a blue print of • Today ia “A Big Day," at the 
aufeaeriptiiia Kate* liis farm, allowing the o u t s id e 1 place o f  business in San Ange

la  a  la te ................................ II  00 year boll lid ill
Out ot State ... __ ___ $l »0 year fences
—.........  ■■■■'■ in arranging ms crops

Knterej an aecond rlaea M atter at y e a l. entertainers, they pllt on U prog-I
Saturday, May 13, was the iam  roallv worth while. K«cent

rist day lor signing the work- ly they iniule a radio hookup with

MAY 28, 1&37.
— —■ '■ . . .  ■' »

arm, allowing the outside place <>¡ hUMiiess in San Ange- 
laries, and all main croas lo <*1 the  \V « i Texas Kutane. Gas | 
s. This will be a big help l oinpany'— 1er, when the  West ■ 
ranging Ins crops each I axas Kutane i!aa Company tu rn

the Poet Office et Urente. Texas, 
March 1, 1018. under the Act ot Con
gre««, August 12, 1871.

TALK LAND H B A M 1 1 N 6
AND MAP MAKING

sheets. i .
— »

IIKKL FLY CONTROL

K. R. Reppert, entonioligiat 
M. R. Bentley, agriculture en„ with the Extension Sevrice, was 

gineer for th  e Extension Ser- jn poi|»ert Lee recently in •■on- 
vice, »pent a day recently in the  faience with County Agent II 
County A gent’s office at Roliert E. Smith.
Lee. Mr. Rep|>ert and Mi. Smith

•Mr. Bentley and H. L. Scott, conferreil with reference to a 
county compliance supervisor, series of dem onstrations to Ih> 
discussed land m easuring and conducted th is fall in Coke eoun- 
iiiap-making. # ty , to control the heel fly, and

All the farm ers who partici- remove oxwnibles from 
l>ate in the ltMT Agricultuial |,acks of cattle. These demon- 
Coiwervation Program  will have stra tions will be started  in Octo- 
their farm s measured by a very i,cr and last through Itecember. 
accurate system  and will be su p . Prelim inary work in th is field 
plied with a blue print of the „ a s  ¿one f a t  iHn on the herds
cultivated land on the farm s. (>f J. M. Williams, and Kied Mc-lsiVhVm in th e ir new .dace es- 

The m easuring and mapping of J>ona|d 11 lheiu 1,1 UU "  n* "  p,HCe*
these fanns is now under way. y |r . | ; 0pport and Mr. Smith 
II. L. Scott has l>een appoint'd inspected the |>ecan orchard of 
county supervisor, and will have j .  <j. Hale, for insect infection, 
charge ol th is work. and for wot king out methods of

Mr Scott now has two ciews control, 
at work and expoects to put out 'M r Reppett and Mr. Smith al- 
a third crew as s<*>n as equip- H(. dj8t.usswj t he jmssibilities of 
meni is received. Each iiew  is « J < s o m e  be,» culture work, if 
composed of th ree men: a plane enough interest is expressed bv 
tal»le man. and two chain m en .‘ the  farm ers.
The farm s an* m easured and

■an Angelo ami gave Bronte a ra 
dio | s ig iam that pleased all our 
¡•copie.

This popular and last-grow ing 
- company outyiew its place©!’ j 
business and thcrefi re mid to ; 
seek new quarters. They located I 

•i West 1'wohig avenue, where! 
they have ample quarters fo ri 
the piesent at least. And Gu> 
Copeland, the manager, has a r
ranged one of the most a ttra c 
tive offices and display rooms i 
to U* found anywhere.

To celebrate moving into theii , 
* "  new place and to acquaint the 

people with th e ir new location 
the West Texas Butane Gas 
Company is holding an "open | 
house p a rty "  today, and invites 
evt rvbod\ in West Texas to vis- ’

penally those who are iiiteiest- 
ed in a farm and ranch gas sys
tem.

For the entertainment of their 
guests the Gas Company has put • 
on quite a program. The Bu-j 
lane Cowboys will lie on hand 
and furnish music for the  occa.  
sion.

The Butane Gas Company is 
alst offering prizes for the la?sl

niapiicd by the  field men. The 
m easuiem ents are as correct as 
possible, as they can not vary 
over 1 per cent in accuracy.

The field maps will be traced 
in the county office, and the 
traces sent to College Station, 
where blue prin ts will Ik* made

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the juirtnership lately subsist-, 
ing lietween .1 D. Luttrell ofi 
Coke County, Texas, and E. K.J 
Gideon, of Midland County, Tex
as, under the firm  name of GID
EON' AND Ll-TTRELL. was 
dissolved by mutual consent on 
the l* th  day of January  198(5.

E. R, Gideon.
J. D. Luttrell.

0_____ . tw enty-five w o r d  le tte r on
"W hat a  Farm  and Ranch Gas i 

Mrs. Will Gideon and «laugh- System Would Mean to  Me?’’ | 
ter, Anna Jean, shopjied in San Whv not trv  vour hand at 
Angelo Monday. w iitiiig the le tte r?

10-DAY SALE
ON l SED ( ARS. Prices have been greatly reduced on all 

our cars foi a 10-day period only.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE Ol R BARGAINS

Open Evening« until > p. m. Sundays until 1 p. in.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ALLEN MOTOR SALES CO.
Twohig and Irving

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Dial 3134

Only Natural

( audition*. the List 
few years, h a v e  
made price an m  
sent i ll c o nsidera- 

tiun in the majority 

of homes. I t ’s  only 

natural, therefore, 

for us to lay em pha

sis upon the fact 
th a t  our prices have 

teen  kept in keep
ing with the times

Dr. Edwin A.Dann
announces ihe removal of his office

to
DR. DAN VS HKALTII 11OIM K 

207 Pecan Street
(Across from Scars Roebuck & ( ’o.) 

Sweetwater, Texas
CHIROPRACTIC ELECTRIC TREATMENTS

m a s s a g e  x -r a y
Mrs. K. H. Rudd, A ttendant

FOR SALE
One 22 x .'tS Internalionalllurvestor Sopera- 
tor; in A-l shape mechanically- almost new. 
A BARGAIN!
J Rebuilt 10-foot Otiver-Nicholson-Shepard 
Combine THK PRICE WILL SURPRISE 
YOU-
Alv> one Power-Takeoff complete for Allis- 
(halmers Tractor.

Oliver
Winters Farm Machinery Company

W INTERS, TEXAS

San Angelo’» Leading Store for Men and Boy«!

H O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S

S-A-LE!!
of Young Men’s Spring Weight

S U I T S
Here are  suit» priced at 23 ¡K*r cent to 33 1-3 per cent lielow 
m arket prices . . . with m arkets steadily rising '. . . it would 
Ik* worthwhile to get a suit n< w. '.Models and patterns are 
the  newest aand most of them ideal for Fall wear. Miing 
him in for a  try-on . . . you will like the  value und he will 
like the  stvle.

VALUES UP TO Sit20.7r>

— Regulars 
— Innga 
—Shorts

85$17.
WITH ONE AND TWO PANTS

Shop
Our
Windows

127 So. C h a d b o u r n e J ^ j j  San Angelo

M O V E D
TO A NEW AND LARGER LOCATION

131 WEST TWOHIG
Our volume of business has made it necessary for us to 
have a larger space for our more complete display of Elec
trolux (¡as and Kerosene R efrigerators, Roper Ranges, Rex 
Hot W ater H eaters, Farm  and Ranch (¡as System«, (¡as 
Lighting and Heating Equipment.

Come to Our Party Today—You’re Wel
come as the Flowers in May.

WEST TEXAS 
BUTANE GAS COMPANY

(¡ay Copeland. Mgr. 
Dial :t:i45

131 West Twohig 
San Angelo

We Buy, Sell nr Trade
Mules, hot »os, Shetland ponies, hnrnoss, saddles, chaps, 
spurs, cuttle, milk cows, sheep, goats, hogs, hides, farm ing 
implements, windmills, all kinds and sizes gasoline engines, 
galvanized and iron tanks, all kinds junk and metal ¡dale 
and window glass, tools, furn iture , guns, lumber, sheet and 
corrugated iron, brick, all kinds and size pipe, oiLfield sup
plies. office fix tures, store fix tures, nld gold and silvet — 
anything of value.

Abramson
12 EAST CONCHO SAN ANGELO

ANNOUNCING

Improved 
Freight Service

Between West Texas 
Fort Worth. Dallas

And Reyond

EFFECTIV E MAY 23.1037

For rates, detailed 
schedules, etc.,

Call
H. O. W hitt,

Agent
Bronte, Tex.

u
Santa Fe

hr
Approximately 

TW ELVE HOURS 
QUIC KER TIME

W rite Or Writ©
E. A. Tusha, M. C. Burton,

Div. Freight Agt. Gen. Freight Agt. 
San Angelo, Tex. Amarillo, Tex.

BALLING PR TEXAS



MAY 28, 1987. gsiMJaaisa rifu.
■■■■■■■ h a u e  a

na fidi* citizen» of Texas ; provid* as may be prescribed by the le s 
oci th a t no habitual criminal and i t in tu re .

o u o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o
« GEO. T. WII*SON *
o ATTORNKY o
u 204*5 Cent’l N a t’l Bank o
o DIAL 6524 San Angelo o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o an te  to the needy blind over the jal election to

nkfnt to the Constitution o f the shall by genera) laws, authorize 
S tate  of J'exa« shall be subm it- the  incorporation of corporatè

m a  <no habitual drunkard  and no in-! Sec. 2. The foregoing consti- ted to the qualified voters of the  bodies with banking and dis
unite of any S tatu  supported in- tutional amendment shall b e 1 S ta te  on the fourtn Monday in counting privileges, and shall
stltu tloo, while such inmate, subm itted to the  qualified voters August, 1987, at which election provide for a system  of S tate
shall be eligible for such a ss is t- |o t the S ta te  of Texas at a spec- all voters favoring such propoa-. «uuerviaiun regu
A IlfiA t i > t il A rt/k/ul II Lll A<l n il  AV 1 .  ..II 4- It . > .1 . i   A \ I I 1 ®

fligli Quality 
B A B Y  CHICKS

From Blood-I'ested Flocks Only

Custom Hatching
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK
Itixl Chain Poultry 

Mashes

W. B. Currie Produce 
Company

age of twenty-one (21) 
provided, fu rther,

be held on the ed amendment shall
. . , __________ _ .jg u la tio n  and con-

write o r ' tro l of sucn bodies which will ad-

quirem ents for the length of 
tim e of uctual residence in Tex
as shall never be loss than five 
(5) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the 
application for assistance to the 
needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years; and con
tinuously for one year iramedi- 

Feeds and] ately preceding such application.
"The Legislature shall have

e (21) j e a r s , | luu rth  Monday in August 1927. huvn printed on their ballots tin* equately protect and secure the 
, that the re . At which election ull voters fa words: "Fi r the amendment t o ! depositor» and creditors there-
Via, I . v*> • r ♦ L ivl .. . . . . .  I. .. ... ... . n. 1 . . . A» 1 k. 1  • . ! A. .  • i i < . i 1voting such proposed amend he Constitution providing th a t ol. 

nient shut I w rite or have pliiited iiarri.-» I uuu’.v and any road dis- "No such (Corporate body shall 
on their- ballots these words: trict therein may u|H»n a vote oi i be charte red  uidil all of the  au-

T o r  the amendment to  th e | me people therein adopt a road thon/.od capital stock lias been 
C onstitution of the S ta te  o f , plan and levy taxes for road and

bridge construction in lieu of 
of bonds;” those

Texas so as to authorize the leg 
isla ture  to fix the  m anner and the issuance 
basis ol‘ compensation fo r all 
d istrict county, 
officers.”

t>ubscribed and paid for in full 
iu cash. Such ix»dy corporate 
shall not lie authorized to engage 

voters opposing said amendment | in business a t more than  one
place which shall be designatedand precinct shall w rite or have printed on 

theit I »allots the words: “A

DAI.LINT,ER TEXAS

Eye
Strain
Th e  flr*t warning of t y t  »tra in  
khould be taken very aerloualy. 
It Is nature '« way of warning yon 
that your eye* need attention 
You khould coiikult with ua.

And those opposed shall w rite gainst the amendment to ih*
in its charter.

"No foreign corporation, o th e r
au th o rity  to  accept from th e ]0r have printed on their ballots Constitution providing t h a t ;  than the national banks of the
t.ovem inent ot t lie  United these w oids: H arris County and any road, United S tates, shall be pem iit-

" Against the amendment to district therein may upon a vote ted to exercise banking or dis-
*■% t  ' a *i I.t if i l l  I, . . i  t L . . C ( u t  . » rv I* . * I. . 1 * L   t . I . • i l >

S tates such financial aid for as-
instance to  the  needy blind &» j the C onstitution of the S ta te  of i of the people therein adopt a counting privileges in t h i s  
th a t Government may offer not Texas so as to authorize the leg- road plan and levy taxes for road S ta te .’
inconsistent with the restric 
tiohs hereinabove provided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onsti-! d istrict, county, and precinct of-

islature to fix the m anner and and bridge construction in lieu 
basis o f compensation fo r all ol the  issuance uf bonds.'

tutional Amendment shall be ficers.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall 

See. ¡5 I  nc Governor of th>\be subm itted to a vote of the 
S ta te  of Texas is hereby directed qualified electors of tLis S tate

subm itted to a vote oi the qual- Sec. 3. Ih e  governor of the  to issue the necessary pro- lama at an election to l»e held 
ilied electors of th is  S tate  a t a S ta te  is hereby directed to is . ton for said election and to have throughout the S tate  on the
special election to be held sue the necessary proclamation sain,* published as required by fourth Monday in August, 1987.
throughout the S tate  of Texas for said election and have the the Constitution for amend- At this election all voters favor-
on the fourth  Monday of Au- same published as required by m ents thereto. ing the proposed amendm ent
gust, 1937, at which election all the Constitution and existing Set*. 4. The sum ol Five Thous- shall write, or have printed, on 
voters favoring the proposed A- laws of the S tate. , and ($5,000.00) Dollars or so t h e i r  laillots the  following
niendm ent «hail w rite or have Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous- much thereof as may be neces words: 
printed on the ir ballots the fol- and Dollars (5,000.00) or s o ;Kary, ¡s hereby appropiiated ou’ '
lowing words: much thereof as may be neces !of any funds in the treasu ry  oi tion 16 to Article XVI cf the

"F o r the  Amendment to the sa iy  is hereby appropriated out j the S tate  not otherwise appro I Constitution ol the  Sta^e of

"F or the  amendm ent of Sec-

M ate ConstiVution providing for of ;uiy funtls in the treasury  of] printed to [»ay the expenses' <> 
assistance to the needy blind the S ta te  not otherwise appro-; ¿uch publication and election, 
over the age of twenty-one (21) printed to pay the expenses of. The above is a true and cui

o o O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o 
o 
o  
o  
o

years not to  exceed Fifteen Dol. said publication and election 
lars ($15) per month per person. The alxive is a true and cor- 
and providing for acceptance reet copy, 

i from the Government of the t -  Edward Clark,
nited S ta tes  of America finan- Secretary of S tate.
cial aid for such paym ent.” -------------o ------------

Those voters opposing said

nxrt copy.
Edward Clark, 

Secretary of State.
— — o----------------

A. 0. Strothers ° Amendment shall w rite or have S. J. H. No. 16

S. J. R. No. 9.

Attorney-at-law
Office over Owens’ Drug 

Store

printed 
words-

on their ballots the A Joint Resolution
"A gainst the  Amendmen to  : a!‘ amendm ent to A r-^ titu tio n  ol Texas;

the  S ta te  Constitution providing j!®1* . . ! 1.1;. .S e t* l ^  Ì a t . lh ** f^K*s |«tun>

A Joint Resolution
proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 16, A itirle  XVI, of the Con-

pi "viding 
shall au-°  u , r u e  o v e ru w en s  .»rug Uu> S ta te  Constitution p r o v i d i n g ‘ ro r ix

o Store ** f0 .. assistance to the needv blind I Constitution of tlie S tate  of thorize the mcori* »ration
o W INTERS, TEXAS n m-er the of twentvMme 21) Texu* h> addmK lhe,o to  a ,1‘"  banking Is,dies and provide
o o 'v i - d  K if t in  Dol ^  known as Section the aupervisio,, and reguL
o O o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o !  > ’ * . month nei- ner r,2d; Providi,li  lhat ll,e of same; providing tot all ol

-------------------------------------------  ion and D raw ing*1 to r ^accept- tu re  ma> au ,honzc  ‘*y law. al- capital stock to be <ul.se,
11 I .» •»«: 8 n> a,ut p ro .'1«1“» 1 actep  te r  a mkJ4,u ty  vote ol the resi- a „d p;iJ,[ f0 |. [H.f„r t  .........

ance from the Government

ot 
for 

at ion j 
ol the 

1*1 bed I 
ch arter is-

Texas, providing for the amount 
of the liability of stock-holders 
in S ta te  Bank».”

'those voters opposing said a- 
mendment shall write, or have 
printed, on th e ir ballots the fol
lowing w ords:

“Against the amendment of 
Section 16 o f  Article XVI of 

i the Constitution of the ‘¿late of 
Texas, providing for the amount 

(of the liability of »tuck-holders 
; in S tate Hanks."

Sec. 3. the  Governor of the 
S tate  of Texas is hereby direct- 
t«» i*»-iue the necessary proclama-

\m e ric a !dent QUft,ified electors owning sued; restric ting  foreign corpo-
II. J. R. No. 2«.

House Joint Resolution
proposing an amendm ent to A r
ticle 111 of the Constitution of 
the S ta te  of Texas by adopting 
a new Section to be known as
Suction >>l-i which sll.ill piovid* «̂ .,1.1 Amenumeni ine same .uinn . . ,
th a t the Legislature shall havo, }^ a t f* the S tate  O n -  , suih° ^n -» truc tiw r
the  power to provide, under; tjf ti K to pay toi such «onsuuciion. oecvion i. max .'»eciiou u>
such lim itations and res tric tio n s! ^  T The Governor of the providing_ for tin* necessary Article XVI. of the Const!to; in, 
as muv be deemed by tile Legis- 1  ^  ' V ... in || ¡s(.„e the P*wdimuitioii; and appropriating ,,i Texas. Ik* amended -a as to
hit lire* expedient for assistance * ^ a v y  J^U m aiu»«  f i r  said !«nds to d o tra y th e  expenses, of hereafter read a- follow, 
to  the  needy blind over the age; d  ti0_ *nJj ^ a , ,  have the same th * proclamation, jgrbli.atton. "Section 16 The Legislature

STATE OK TEXAS 
Section 1. That Section 16.

oi twenty-one (21) years, and ...................... ...  .........
tor the payment ot same not ^^Constitution for Amendments..........i i/ ! ...... 1 i. .1 lo«».» < v‘ I *. i ili Y

elec'tion and -o»«.. a d (.Iection.
Ä l l r  rW ' r? J t BK IT BRSOUVEU BV IHK

tion  fo r such el«*ction, and to 
have 'aim* j-ublished as requir
ed by th»* < onst itu ti«'<n and tlit 
amendments thereto.

See. 1. The sum of Five 
Thousand I) llais ($5,ooo.u0) 
ot so much tliereol as may l>< 
necessary, is hereby appropriat 
e<l out i»f nu.v funds of tile Sta!> 
o! Texas, not otherw ise appro 
piiat»*«lt to pay the expenses of 
such election.

Tlie al*ove is a true and cor
rect copy.

Edward Clink, 
Secretary of State.

exceed Fifteen iKdlars ($L5.00) (h e re to .
l*er month each, and providing 

of such assistance] Sec. 4. The sum of Nine Thoxis-
lo r payment of such assistance-, und i )oIlrtrs ($9,000), or so much s ^ J ' v > o l t h,. Conni iti.t i. 
Ol ani only to a ttua i Iw.im fide t hereof as ,Tiay be necessary, is ’ ,,f T exas l>* amen
citizens ot lexas ami providing i , 0f,r.rnnl.ìate»t out of anv , . .» ’ ^  . l

U-IGlSLATLJti; OF THF 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Suction 1. That Article III.
’ >n 
nd-

p r e c e d in g  .............. ----------- ----------- ..
such assistance and continuously j 1 • ’ 
foi one year immediately pre-- 
ceding such application; and* 
providing that the Legislature 
shall have the au thority  to ac
cept from the Government of! 
the 
for
providing for an election on tlie

Edward Clark, 
Secretary of State.

H. .1. R. No 24 
A Joint Resolution

d e  r e d  t a x a !> 1 e property 
therein so authorizing, a county) 
or road district may collect an 
annual tax for a |>oriod not ex 
ceeding five (•’>) years to create 
a fund for constructing lasting

nd bridg 
ict involv-

uie .. . .. .  ing the expenditure oi any of
, -  f i , ,  .... .„ip... -Section 61. providing tor the a . gu*h fund shrill bo valid miles?,

question of adoption m i iei 0f the salary’ method of . ¡t ¡H mat|e monov shall be
turn ol such amendment and cornpensKatillK a l, d istrict, county on hand in sSch fund 
making an appropriation there- ^ ' „ ^ ¡ n c ,  officers of this " " . . J ™ ^ ^T ^tlon . the Com-

: Ònitò.1 ’statV” g ä r r Ä  "oí ï - Ç t Â
• K ? * « * ' . Ä  T«c». aniendin» article XVI. ol

i*î I >i lì ir (ho form of lndlot. ini ; ......... Y i \ ~  for adoption a rosai pian anu ues
ììF  IT l’FSOI VFD BY TH F in 81,411 "dinner and o ft^ u d i »a ¡gnate the amount ot s|H*eial tax 

OR TH F ™  “8 ma>' be I*r°fi:n,>ed,  b> to be levied; the numbei of

Low o r n a t in e  ro«t o f W eatmgbotlM  
Kcfriiirr..ti>rk rnab lcd  W rktm ghouM  
to  Win t l v  Im ^rkt rrfn tirr«1or ord«r 
ever jilaced, fr<Jt» th e  U . S. Public  
W nrkc A dn u n iitra tio n  H o u ilag  D iv i
sion. T h n r  refi jg-rat. >r» were bough t 
for PW A  'i  «lum clr«r«nce an d  low -ren t 
b<nuun| p ro irc ti  on th e  m oat econom 
ical ba>ii G overnm en t expert* coukl 
find I f  a W ntin g b o u ae  R efrigerator 
w i'l in v i  i: ,>nry for th e  Oo 
it will wive m oney for you!

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

legislature; providing for
W e s t i n g h o u s e

/72c Le», -ftunnÀl - í t  FR ICERATDR

shall read as follows: 
"Section 

shall hav
,,i 51-c. The j th h T ^ en d n ien t'.
,e the power by Oene.al ^  ^  RES0LV KD

I jiw s t«» provide, under such lim- ^  ISLATURE OF T 11 Í- 
itations and regulations anti re- A-À t E OF TFXAS:i ! .. .    .... 1... ( U»» T anriultl. * '  * t \  1 L  V/a * * •strictions as may by the Legisla- , 
tu re  l>e deemed expedient, for as
sistance to the needy blind over 
the  age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and for the  payment of 
same not to  exceed Fifteen Dol
lars ($15) per month per per
son ; such assistance o r aid to  
)*  granted only to  > rt» d  lo - 'i» r fc

propriation to defray n e c e s s a r y * o t h e r  than these s|mhi 
expenses for the submission ot jn p|an subm itted to tlie

,.v  Tin.* voters. Elections niav l>e held 
^  .. (• from tim e to time to extend oi 

«liscontiue said plan or to  in
crease or diminish said tax

In.il v77—Out Saloman 
Will Give a Demonstration«

Section 1. That Section 61 ol Legislature shall enact laws 
rticle XVI of the Constitution, .)resrrii>ing the procedure here- 
* amended so as to hereafter lltMi- r _

Ai-ticle 
bo amended 
road as follow's :

under.
"The provisions of this sec-

Section 61. All district, coun- lkm sha || nppiy only to  H arris 
ly, and precinct officers shall aDd road d istric ts there
here» ta r  be compensated in in ”

Every House Needs n Westinghouse

R.C.Campbell
& Co, Inc.

nod on sw* huais Snc. 2- The foregoing amend € S. rhad k a» m e S i Dial 4677 SAN AN(ÜCJX)

i



PAGE 4. TME BRONTE ENTERPRISE MAY 2ft, 10u7.

ICE
Announcement
I want to announce to my fiieiid> and the people generally 
of Bronte and the surrounding country that I have taken 
charge of the Bronte ice house and husiness of the Banner 
Ice Company and am now serving those who come to n»e 
for theii ice needs.
I need not say to you that the quality of Banner ice issur- 
passed nowhere. It is frozen firm  and does not melt so 
rapidly. It is thoroughly clean and hence is wholesome.
As to the service I will give. I am right a t m> place of luisi 
ness early and late and ready to serve you. I deliver ice 
anyw here in Bronte. I also deliver in the country as a r 
rangem ents are made on the  routes. | will appreciate a 
share of your ice patronaage.

I also am buying ( ountry Produce I will ptiy you the top 
of the m arket alw ays for youi* chickens, eg g s and cream.

Royce Hayley

1 1). F. Taylor Buys Royce Hayley Has
Servicestation i Ice Business TEXAS THEATRE

BKOtNTE, TEXAS

A deal has 
which U. F. 
owner of the 
Station.

been made by ! ______  | _ 1*U1. and SA I’. M A \ 28-29
Taylor becomes Boyce Hayley has taken over: Claudette Colbert— Fret! Mac- 
Sii.claii Service the Bronte ice house und b u s i-1 IMurrray 

ness of the Banner Ice Com pa-1
Mr. Taylor has managed the ; ny and is now in charge of same.

Sinclair station lo r several Banner .ice is known to every - 
years. By staying right w ith 'b o d y  us a fine quality of ice, 
nis job. making it strictly  a well ftozen und always cleanly, 
on a ess to wait on his patron* Mr. Hayley says th a t he is 
nii.i by fa ir and courteous trea t-! going to be at his place early 
i.u nt he has built op a g<*»d bus-1 and la te  and serve the  people.
¡ties*. 1 “For, when it is h o t w eather and

Mr. Taylor decide! tha t since; the  people need ice and want ice. 
he now lias a good business he they need it*l>nd," said 'Mr. Hay- 
.dieuld not take the risk of los- lee "and the  people can count on 
ing the station and business and service. 1 will deliver ice to the 
therefore bought it. | uonies of the people in Bronte, j Phis Andy Clyde

"1 certainly appreciate,” said 
Air. Tavlor, " the  way my friends

IN
"MAID OF SALEM'*— (B ea t 
film for F ebruary)
Plus Comedy and Buck Jon ts  in 
Phantom Rider.

TUESDAY O N L Y —JU N E  l 
(Money N ight)

Jean A rth u r—George Bennett 
IN

"MORE THAN A SECRETA
RY'."

in "Knee Ac-

und tin* |H*ople have stayed with 
me. and l am going to try  now, 
it possible, to give the  people; 
even la tte r  service. I ant going 
i* remodel and enlarge the place 
and add eveiy convenience nec-i 
e.-sary to give my patrons the 
very best everywise when it 
Comes to service."

'.Mr. Taylor has an  announce
ment elsewhere in th is issue of 
I in* Enterprise— read it.

3

Wo only ask the people to g ive jtion ."
us a tria l— we will appreciate ] -------- -------------------------------
any business given us." THURSDAY ONLY—JU N E

Mr. Hayley also buys country! (¡sponsored by the WOW') 
produce. Read hi* ad elsewhere! |»c»ter U r  re— B r ia n  Doulevy 
in th is  issue of The E n te rp rise .; | u

•CRACK UP”
Plus Two Reel Comedy.STUDENTS RECEIVING 

RECOGNITION

W1LMETH

The following is a  list of the 
names of Bronte pupils who re
ceived honotable mention, badg
es and aw a ids for achievem ents 
during the school year:

Senior Honor G raduates
1st place— Louise Chumley. j -------

dosed Friday, 2nd place —1. N. Polk. SUN.
most successful The best all-round high school!

SILVER •Mrs. Loyd have Imught them  a
(Continued from |»age one) farm  home near Bronte and be-

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Blood w o rth ! K'V,11' 11*, ^  of m‘xt vear the> 
of Silver. They are old-time n,»ke " onH> Heri*. We a r *  
residents there. R e v . Blood- K,ud that vxcellent I'eople
worth is a prvspenus fa rm er — **’1‘ doming u. niuke Brnnte 
but through the years he has * , r ^ ,nu’*
preached over w'e*tern Coke £*mce the d d ig h tlu l day wo 
county and Mitachell county and * | ,:ui with those fine people there  
enjoy s the confidence and es- *-s one thing we would like to do 
teem of all tin* (tenple as an uj>- conceining the community and 
light man and taithful p reach er.ith a t is to change its name and 
We had u passing acquaintance „  • . . . .  
with Rev. Bloodworth and Sun. .. ‘ . . . . .
day we came to know him a,,d * *°‘“ *
t.*r.

We also met again M r s.
O. E. Allen and Mrs Ira Loyal 
two Indies we have known many 
years. And it is especially ap
preciated to know that Mr. and

Out school 
May 21. a fte r a 
year. All the teachers were re- boy, Frank Sayner. 
elected .as follows: Mr. A lbeit The best all-round girl, Alma
Koenig, principal: Miss Anna Jane Cumbie.
Belle Hash, 8th and 7th g rades: The highest scholarship a-
Aliss Kate Baiket, 1th and oth  wards went to: 
grades and All» l.orie Jackson, Betty Calloway, eighth grade, 
prim ary grade*. ' Merle Ash, ninth grade.

Chloe Borders, tenth  grade.
Chumley, eleventh

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Kotiert Lee, Texas

FRI. aand SAT. MAY 28-29 
"GENERAL SPANKY"

and MON., .MAY 30-31 
•MAID OF SALEM ”

WEDNESDAY, JU N E 2 
(Money N ight) 

"CRACK U P"

GOES TO WASHINGTON
Harold Boozer of Ovaia spent 

the week-end with Frankie Ber
ryman.

—o—
Air. and Mrs. Jasper Drake

L o u  ise vim«...*,, j T VoU11gblood, president of
^ r’?i i a l k;. u- i._ , ' th e  F iis t National Bank and a
• iNJe rLe Ar h , ra !'k ,n if . . ^ , 's m ember of the  d irectorate  ofm high «chood in scholarship the  t ,CUA is in W ashington,

, ,  ,  , .  W“  S ? " * *  ao ‘° ^  . cuPn i  w ith Mayor Dorsey B. H arden 'd  family accompanied by Mrs the W om ens Progressive Club m a|l f San A, , in behalf of
.1. Al. Adams and son. 1 .,I .  spent The American Legion aw ard t
the  week end with relatives at was won by J. B. Olivias and . r  ‘ ' . ’
Marlin. i(¡» « W in , Mitchell. s , m ey

Mr». Lloyd "w ilk cn * .,. „ml AUeSdL’nÌc c - r t i f i c t - s  f o r  the  »»'«'»hed.c o f the  Conch., 
Airs. .Mat Ratipen of W inters being on tim e and present every
spent an afternoon with ’Airs, day for the nine months of -------------o------
King Barker.

—o—

seeking to 
got Congress to make approria-

and Colorado rivers.
day for the nine months of 

i school were presented to: Alary

and Inez Hill 
Abilene one day

.Miss Bounce Bannowsky 
brother, Alfred, will go 
week end to Junction for a 
with the ir grandparents.

and 
this 

\ ¡sit
v:s-

Service Station

ANNOUNCEMENT
To all my friend« and the people genertdlv in and around 
Bronte :

I am plea.-*-«! 1«, announce tha t I h a \e  ttoughl the S in 
clair Service S ta t ion  and am now in position to give you 
liclter service than ever. hW. I plan im provem ents  when 
lin t-h i d will make my station equal to the  very l*-*t.

>ly friends and I he good people generally h a \e  been 
kind to me in the business pa tronage  they have  given me 
since I en tered  the service station  busines#.

My policy wilt l>«> the same as it has  alw ays Iwen— that 
of giving the best, quickest and most courteous »eivice of 

-W hich I am  capable.
* I deeply thank the people for the ir patronage and

licit the same in the fu ture. If any who read th is have 
never given me any of their patronage, th is  m  to <»k tha t

* ' . mi lea .ember me and. nt leflst. give me pari of your hud-
* n . »  | a ssu re  you tha t it w.ll la* g reatly  appreciated.

lit.inking vuy again, I ant.

U.F. Taylor

.Misses Ruth 
were visitors in 
la>t week.

— O -—

Air. and .Mi'. Eldon Albro 
itisl at Guinn Sunday.

o—
Alls*

-pent th»* v\eek end with Mrs. ing certificates Iwcause of hav- 
i . (i Sm ith. mg completed during school

o—  tw enty books of a selected list
Boyd Freeman s|>ent the  week sent out by the state .

end at Bronte with Air. and Alts ------------ o-------------

I.u, Pittm an, B etti- Sou P itt METHODIST CADIES MEET 
man, Lam ar W hitt, Billie Gid_ '  ^  '
eon, l-avada Rogers, Wayne Rog
ers, Darline Brunson, Doris 
Davis, Morgan AlcQueen. Dar
win Scott, Loy W rinkle, Ruth 
Stephens, Dwain Wrinkle.

T hirty  pupils from  the  gram-

Mrs. Alilton Wylie was hos_ 
tess to the Methodist W omen’» 
Missionary Society Monday a f
ternoon a t the home of Mrs. B. 
Modgling.

lb in v Dixon of Coleman m ar grades were presented road- ..* *l.e *V,S* J e s s .*>er** - - -  cifull, presided d unng  a business
•session a f te r  which Airs. Modg-
ling directed some contests in
entertain ing  the guests.

Refreshm ents were served to
nine guests.

A Bible study "The Radiant 
Heat t"  will lie conducted in a 
series of four lessons beginning 
next Monday. Members of the 
Missionary Society and others 
who care to  come are invited.

H. C. Wonnnack.

Mrs M. Donaldson of Talioku 
spent the week end with Mrs. S. 
T. Proctor.

—o—
John .1. Hood and 

made a business tiij 
Monday.

—o—
.1. II. Baldridge of 

visitor in our 
w eek.

—o—
nodrow .Moreland

( O l KT HOUSE B EIM ;
REPAIRED AND PAINTED

w as 
this

C, at es ville 
community

The Coke county court house 
at Robert Lee is being repaired 
and (tainted and otherwise a r

son. Arch, ranged tha t certainly Is contrib- 
to Abilene u ting  greatly  to its utility  as 

| well as its  Iteauty.
The roof has been repaired 

and made good as new, which 
was very much needed, for the 
leaks allowed the  watei to run 
through on the in terior and do 

made a much dam age to the  interior, 
trip  to Xlbany Monday. Some of the junk rooms th a t

_  o__ .w ere  veritable fiie trap s  have
Ar h Hood and Fianku? Her- been cleaned out, repaired, reno- 

ryman made a business tr ip  to vated, the walls plastertKl ami 
Rowetiit and San Angelo Monday. | o therw ise improved and have 

h_. come now to be rooms available
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith for service, 

were vi-it»>rs in Ballinger Alon-’ Tne in terior of the entire 
clay. building is t**ing renovated and

— o —

ROPING CONTEST AT
DOl iiLE HEART I t \N (  11

Wi
busines-

Ollie Cox, owner of Double 
H eart ranch, ten  miles th is side 
of Sweetwater, on highway 70, 
is "pullin’ a big mi" there  th is 
week end. Mr. Cox has an es
tablished rodeo grounds on his 
ranch and ior aeveial years has 
made it a place foi rodeos and 
roping contests. It has become 
known as “The Playground of 
the  W est."

Mr. Cox has arranged for a 
painted” as is th e  exterior of the  two days matched roping. Sat- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Freem an building. « j f t y  *nd Sunday, bet ween two
and Lev. and Mrs. Sam Free- It is a job  long delayed tha t ? f  the  most widely known ropers 
m;.ii ,t. mi Homm*, New Mexico fchmild have been done years >n a I the country. The nqiera 
i . r r ,  \ j  it , . ,r. ..it, community tgo , for it will preseii-e the  nia- ure L. I aidee, Lamar, ( olorado 
(his wi*ek terial in the building, makes it nnd Loy Mathews ol f o r t

more usahle and shows th a t the W orth. The prtise is for $l,(MMi 
.-pirit of pride of the people in wid it is exia*ite<l th a t thus**

i the ir county is not dead. The who attend will see some of the
citizenry owes Judge McNeil most ex|M*rt roping of calves

celebrated yyybp antj memlx*rs of the corn- ever witnessed in West Texas.
'  ....... . miHsioners’ court a vote «.f A second match roping will be

Jack Selleia, of Del Rio, uguinst
. .... ...................... Huff, a "home boy." Then

a tew of his littli 11 'ends and f Qr ftn(( preaerving the county 's there will a "A Jack Pot" roping 
let them s|icnd tnc day playing nronertv. contest for the o ther cowlioys
in the  watei and in the shades ' who nitty want to enter.
a t  Christoyal. with a picnic n  . n  .. The cowImys will also attem pt
lum h, which whs enjoyed by J ° n e  Percifull Nml I * rnluH , U) ridu |h e  wjh, |( rH])mH | )U]|S,
all. • Ivoy Eubanks. Emiel Ogdeu, the  owned by the Double H eart

Those in the party  were Mar- hoooree and Mr*. Gilbert. Ranch.

-----------o--------------
CE1.EBR \TKS BIRTHDAY

Bennie Gilliert. Jr., 
his tw elfth birthday, Wednes-
,,M' l*' '11“ ;i1 ' hris to v a l.1 (hanks for doing this timely

Mrs. (>il >eii ino \ Bennie and Hnd mU0h needed work in caring


